
Contract Let By 
KingsMountain 

Curb'And Cutter Work Let li> Cil.v. 
Street Paving Program 

Planned. 

iBy V. II. (i.tMBIJ, 

Kings Mountain. April 1 con- 
tracts tor tlie laying of around 14,- 
000 feet of cement curbing and gnt- 
lertng on the streets at Kings Moun- 
tain were let by the town council of 
a special meeting hold at the town 
hall at 5 o'clock Monday afternoon. 

Cochrane <fc Ross, contractors of 
Charlotte, were awarded the con- 

tract their bid being the lowest, 
726.50. The curbing and gut.era. 
\> to be 12 inches by 24 inches 

It is the plan of the city 
fathers to pave a number of the 
streets about town. They plan to use 

tar and gravel on the inside of t-hc 
concrete curbing. The total mileage 
planned is approximately 2 miles. 

It was stated by a member of the 
firm of Cochrane & Ross that ‘iic.r 
machinery and equipment would be 
moved here immediately and that 
toe actual workwould start nod 
Monday morning. 

The .streets to be paved ui as 

follows: West Gold street from Slus 
alley to Railroad avr : Cherokee 
street, from Bonnie mill to Moun- 
tain; Mountain street trom Pied- 
mont avenue to Gaston; Gaston 
street from Mountain to Ridge; 
Ridge street from Gaston to Rud- 
u>ad avenue; Railroad avenue from 
Ridge to Parker; beginning at the 

Three Justices In 
This County Named 

\ppoiiilnienls N'<>( lialified Will 

.'loan Lapse Of One l)av In 

Service. 

I iuni star Bureau.) 

Kaleigh. April 1.—Cleveland coim- 

,iv had only three names in the 
omnibus bill naming justices of the I 

i pence, which passed the house 'I tie,-;-1 
day. but was not reached by the 
senate oil that day. in time, to pre-I 
vent a lapse in the conniusMons of 

those named in the first place by 
the general assembly. 

The Cleveland name, are a. J. j 
McClung. No. 2 township; E. M ! 
Baker, No. a town,ship, and Z. Hus- 
tler, No. 6 township The senate was 

expected to pass the bill Wednes- 
day, and it could then be. ratified 
Thursday, allowing only one tiny to 
these ond hundreds of other Justice; 
of the peace without official author- 
ity. 

The boards of education to be 
named by the general assembly this 
time are in the same .shape. The 
bill naming them passed the house 
and went to the senate, but the 
senate did not reach it on the Inst 
day of March. If, also, will probably 
reach ratification April 2. with only 
one day’s lapse. 

end of the pavement on Worth 
Piedmont avenue, running through 
the Cora mill village to Highway 
No, 20; thence back through the 
Phenlx and Dlllhig villages to I-ock- 
rldges store on Rallroud avenue. 

Credit Corporation 
To Finance Farmers 
tCONTINUED PllOAl PAOfc ONE I 

land county has used commercial 
fertilizer so heavily, it lias been a 

tremendous burden on.ilia bunks to 
curry fertilizer loans during the dull 
summer months when deposits art 
hi. the lowest ebb during the -whole 
yew in bunks It w construed by 
local bankers that the organization 
of this credit corporation will par- 
tially lift some of the burden from 
•he banks in carrying tile heavy lei 
filizer loans during the summer, ■ nd 
at the same time enable the fann- 
ers to buy fertilizer for cash, and at 
Hie same time avoid exhorbitant 
prices fui fertilizers and supplies 
bought on time. 

The capital stock ot the local 
Agricultural Credit Corporation 
must be immediately invested in U 
S. Government Monde and placed 
with the Intermediate Credit Mutik 
at. Columbia, S. C„ to secure loans 
whicli the farmers gel, from die 
credit corporation. This in a way, 
causes tfie credit corjioration to be 
practically a mutual organization in 
that each stockholder in same, be- 
comes naturally interested in see- 

ing the loans placed where there is 
no risk in the corporation in which 
they have stock. 

Already 'many applications have 
been received lor louns and the 
farmers ha ve .manifested a great in- 
terest in the success of the organi- 
zation. President Tom Coin well, the 
secretary-treasurei' John P. Mull or 

any director of the corporation or 

any local banker will gladly’ explain 

Mt. Sinai News 
' Of Current Week 

Mt. Sinai. March 31.—The senior 
B. Y. P. D. met Sunday night anti 
t looted the following officers: Miss 
Ccie Putnam, general presidant; 
lir. Andrew Hunt, president; Edna 
Putnam, vice-president; Rhea Hunt 

jf.tr.: j. c. Ellis, treas.: Wayne Hunt 
i chorister: Edna Putman, pianist; 
| Nora Ellis Bible quit! leader. 
! The new offices for the Jnn ;,t 
union are: Miss Mary C. Clary, .id- 
u: Rena McSwain. pres.; Neh •slitts,:' 
m c.: Reba McSwain and Suit icy 

.Bridges, group captains. The.other, 
officers for both unions will be ap-j 
printed Tuesday night in our regu- j 
lot business meeting at the home cf 
our new president Mr. Andrew Hunt | 

Mr R. A. Clary spent the ryeei,-j 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mf:>: | 
George Pearson of Flint- Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brantor. at- 
tended Hie funeral of their uncle, j 
Mr. Gus Branton, in Shelby, Friday. | 
They remained with relative.; over \ 
the welt-end. 

Misses Myrtle Earl and ’’ear. j 
Bridges of Earl, ‘pent Tlvar.,a..yj 
night with Misses Eiiimer Le Craryi 
and Rhea Hunt respectively. 

Mrs. Champion 111. 

i Mrs. Clarence Self and son. Gene, 
I cl Shelby returned home f vidiy 
'alter spending several days last 

; the details of the workings and 
.function of the organization to 

j farmers who are interested. 

week with her parents, Mr." and Mrs. 
David Champion. Mrs. Champion, 
who has been vers,’ sick with flu. is 
improving rapidly we are glad to 
r.ote. 

Messrs. Gordon and Miller Ellis 
and Lebron Rogers were visitois in 
Kings Mountain Thursday night. 

Mr. Murplty Hunt ol Detroit. 
Mich., arrived home Friday, to spend 
several weeks with tils parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J, M. Hunt, 

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Hamrick 
arid Miss Selma Hamrick Of Poplar 
Springs community were callers in 
(.his section Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Vernia Ellis was the spend- 
trie-day guest of Miss Rhea Hunt 
Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arey Weavar r.d 
sou. Carl, of Flint Hill, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W. N 
Weaver. 

Mrs. Edna and Willie Putnaru. 
Messrs. Hythe and Ezra Lee Put- 
nam visited Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Spurring ol Boding Springs Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr, and Mrs. L. E. Weaver, Ma 
R C. Howard and Miss Norine Rol- 
lins, all of Gaffney, S. C„ were call- 
ers at the home of Mrs. J. H. Rol- 
lins Sunday. 

A large number from this com- 

munity attended the birthday dinner 
at Mr. Emmett Jackson's near Pat- 
terson Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shiner Champmn 
i-.nd son. Jack, spent a while Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rollins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lebron Rogers and 
children were callers at Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ledbetter's of Flint Hill 
Sunday. 

Mr, Yates; Putnam who entered 

! the government hospital at Norfolk. 
|va., last week for treatment is le- 
! ported to be getting along nicety. 
We hope he will sooA be able to rc ■ 

turn to his home. 
Mrs. J. H. Hollins and Miss Buiu> 

Rollins were callers at tho home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Brantou above 
Shelby Monday afternoon. 

Mi-, and Mrs. Wilburn Putnam srd 
daughters, of Lattimore spent Sun- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Haw- 
kins. 

Mrs. W. N. Weaver, Misses Delia 
Weaver und Edna Putnam were 
spend-the-day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Sensing ot Earl, Tuesday 
Miss Della spent the remainder of 
the week there. 

Mr. Guy Putnam very delightful- 
ly entertained a number of his 
friends at his home Thursday night 
with a birthday party celebrating 
his twentieth birthday. Progressive 
conversation, other games and. mu- 

sic were enjoyed until a late hour. 
The out of this village guests in- 
cluded, Miss Norine Rollins and Mr. 
Louis Mabry, of Gaffney, Miss Pearl 
Bridges, Messrs. Hugh and Erv.n 
Conley. John Borders, Martin El- 
hotte and Charlie Allen of McBray- 
er. James Changler and J. Y. Pat- 
terson of Patterson Springs, Miss 
Myrtle Earl and Sloan Williams of 
Earl. All reported an enjoyable time 
arid went away wishing Guy many 
more happy birthdays. 

We aro glad to welcome Into our 
community Mr. and Mrs. Va! 
Thompson and family who recently 
moved here from Shelby. 

There will be a singing conven- 

tion at Mount Sinai Church Sun- 
day. Tire public is invited. 

i Piedmont School 
* Builds Gymnasium; 

Recital On Fridav 
_ 

Lawndale, March 31.—The nuu.c 

pupils of Miss Lotle Warren will give 
a recital Friday evening, Apr,! at 
C o'clock in the Piedmont High 
school auditorium. The annual reci- 
tation contest will be held on the 
same evening in connection wi*h 
the recital. The participants in the 
contest are: Novell Hord, “Angel's 
Wickedness.” Janet Miller, 'The 
Littlest Rebel.” Ruth Falls, “Rebec- 
ca of Sunny-Brook Farm.” uvelyn 
Rackard, "Curfew Must Not Ring 
Tonight.” Elaine Hoyle, "Poor House 
Nan.” Mary Pliilbeck, “Aux Italian." 
Amy Lee Peeler,- “The Highway 
man." Everyone is invited to attend. 

A gymnasium or “tin can” has 
been constructed at Piedmont High 
school. This is one of the best in tne 
county, being equipped with dress- 
ing rooms. This gymnasium should 
increase interest in basketball und 
other athletics in and around Pied- 
mont and Lawndale. Mr. W. E Lee 
has had charge of the work and has 
been ably assisted by the larger High 
school students and patrons oi the 
school. 

Mr. Goldman. oi the Gastonia 
Conservatory of music has organized 
am orchestra in the school and sur- 

rounding community. His pupils 
show much interest in the work. 

Members of the senior class of the 
Piedmont high school are busy with 
the annual senior play. The play 
chosen this year is "The Alley Oaf- 

fodii,' a flBincdj by Myru» 
RIsey. The lirst rehenrtal uj 
Wednesday eveiilUf;. March 23. to.' 
Lee plays the pari of the Alley Da 
fodil and other members of the et 
are: Mamie Lou Forney'Mary Bell 
Jones. Inez Grigg. Elisabeth Eow.n 
Evelyn Rackard, Carl Eskridge, Til 
den Bridges, Carrol Beam* Jamt 
Cornwell and Shannon Lee. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Forney bn 
tended the annual recitation and 
declamation contest which was belt: 
at Lenoir-Rhye college on last Fri- 
day. Mamie Lou Forney represented 
the high school in the recitation 

| contest. 

{ Mrs. John F. Schenck, sr„ is on ai 
! extended vilst with relatives nr,-, 
ifi tends in Texas. 
I Misses Margaret, Pauline and 
Thelma Spurling spent the week- 
end with Miss Janet Miller. 

On last Thursday evening Miss 
Elizabeth Bowens delightfully en- 
tertained the members of the senior 
class at her home. Miss Mamie Leu 
Forney is giving an April Fools par- 
ty in honor of the seniors on Wed- 
nesday evening. 

Mrs. George Hord’s friends sur- 

[prised her on Sunday with a Dirth- 
! day dinner. 

Miss Edna Hold is spending th" 
i spring holidays with her parent 
■She is a member of the freshman 
class at the North Carolina College 
for Women. 

Miss Ann Elmore, who is a stu- 
dent at Davenport college, is a. 

home for a few days. 
Supt. J. Horace Grigg and Dr. 

Branch, State hospital representa- 
tive visited our school on Tuesday. 
Dr. Branch gave a most interesting 
talk on "Health.” 

See “The Fourth Alarm” At Carolina Theatre Saturday Morning 
VALUES 

FOR EASTER SHOPPERS 
In every department of our stores you will find startling 
values of merchandise wanted for Easter time. We in- 
vite you to visit us and compare our values. 

Campbell Dept. Stores 
SHELBY • LAWNDALE 

Electric Refrigeration 
At 3C Per Day 

With A 

Majestic Electric Refrigerator 

Pendleton’s Music Store 
SHELBY ICINGS MOUNTAIN 

Let Us Dress You For The Easter Parade 
We Are Featuring The 

Newest Patterns In 

NECKWEAR 

A Hat For Every Person 

Created By 
KNOX 

A. V. WRAY & 6 SONS 

SUTTLE’S DRUG STORE 
FILLS ANY DOCTORS 

PRESCRIPTION 
t 

LET US FILL YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION 

PHONE 370 

This Picture Shown Under 
Auspices Of Woman’s Club 
Who Get Entire Receipts 
Not only do you see a good show, well worth the 

money, but you benefit the First Division of the Wom- 
an’s Club if you see “The Fourth Alarm” at the Caro- 
lina Theatre Saturday morning at 10 o’clock. 

STORY OF THE PICTURE 
Judged, by the standards of such independent releases, “The Fourth 

Alarm" is well done It combines all the elements of thrill stuff that 
pleases in double-bill and small grind spots. 

Such stories as this programmer fells seldom can stand analysis and 
“The Fourth Alarm" is no exception We are asked to believe that a chem- 
ical manufacturer is making nitro-glycerin secretly in his plant. The au- 

thorities are not notified because of the obvious fire hazards entailed. Just 
how he intends disposing of his product commercially without letting any- 
one know he makes the Stuff is not explained. Perhaps that was the secret. 

For love interest, we have the daughter ot' the big “soup" and cracker 
man and the son of the city’s fire department. They meet when the girl, 
indulging her passion for fast auto driving, races with a hook and ladder 
truck piloted by tlte boy. He takes a fall off the truck to avoid sideswip- 
ing the lady's car. In the hospital, while his broken leg is mending, true 
love is born. 

The girl’s father sees in their friendship an opportunity to cover his 
manufacture of nitre-. He has the kid appointed fire inspector for the 
district. They say love is blind, so the lad is not expected to see what is 

going on. 

Hut the gallant young smoke-eater is of the Horatio Alger stuff. Re- 
gardless of consequences, he decides to spill the beans about the soup. The 
girl refuses to believe her father's villiany and starts out to investigate. 
She is locked in the storeroom with the explosives just as fire breaks out 
below. 

It might be mentioned that the fire was extremely generous to the 
plot construction. Although the blaze started in the room beneath the 
place in which the nitre is stored, the flames considerately burned the low- 
er floor and adjoining buildings first. The boy is thereby allowed to effect 
a last minute rescue of his sweetheart. 

Nick Stuart plays the,fireman’s child who arrives in the nick of time. 
Somehow or other he manages to be ingratiating in the role. The rest of 
the cast are capable enough. 

The t ire sequences are thrillingly handled and guaranteed to bring the 
kills to their feet in excitement. And, after all, that was the idea behind 
the making of “The Fourth Alarm." 

Where The Newest Styles Are 

Always Shown First 

AND PRICES THE LOWEST WHEN QUALITY 

IS CONSIDERED- 

J. C. McNEELY & CO., Inc. 
— STYLE — QUALITY — SERVICE — 

J. C. Penney Co. '»«• 

No. 447 
Hose 

Price, year ago, 51-49, 
NOW— 

1.29 p“r 

Semi-slieer pure *:lk ta 

top; mercerized interlining iw 

top; fuereeriztd bacVing in 

pole, heel, toe. 

CEPARTNt-n * » i MH6 

Easter 
Straws 

$1.98 
The smart rough straws of the 
fcC390o ... and the uptnQy smart 
smooth ones. Engaging brim 
and turban styles especially de- 
signed for the girl in her teens, 
In the new. say colors. 

DO YOU REMEMBER WHEN- 
—An old onion poultice used to cure chest colds? 
—when Jerusalem Oak seeds were mixed with castor oil and given lor 

“WHAT AILED YOU?” 
—when they blew sulphur down your throat for sore throat .. * 

—and fat meat was placed on your boil to draw it to a head? 
—when you slept with a toad frog tied to your foot for a stone bruise? 
—when what you did when your feet cracked and chafed and you 
couldn't get them clean? 

’COURSE YOU REMEMBER! 
We are glad you have something better now for all the above things. 
You can get it at 

— QUINN’S DRUG STORE — 

‘•Just a Whisper Off The Square.” Bring Us Your Doctor’s Prescription. 

SEE THE “FOURTH ALARM” 
— At The Carolina Theatre Saturday Morning — 

The First Division of the Woman’s Club is Sponsoring this Show and Gets 

the Door Receipts. 

We are always glad to support any undertaking of the Woman’s Club. 

After You Have Seen The Show, Visit 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
-OPPOSITE CAROLINA THEATRE-- 

Cohen Brothers 
Shelby's Price Leaders 

For Quality Merchandise 

ALWAYS AHEAD WITH VALUES — 


